
Suite 4B Anglers Court
34-44 Spittal Street, Marlow, SL7 1DB

TO LET

Modern 1st Floor 
Office Suite

646 sq ft
(60.02 sq m)

Prime town centre location•
Open plan layout•
Suspended ceilings with LED lighting•
Air conditioning & raised floors•
Secure entrance with entry phone•
Total Occupational Costs: approx. £35.32 
per sq ft (inc rent, business rates, 
insurance, service charge but excl. of 
utilities)

•



Viewing & Further Information

Marcus Smith

01494 796055 | 07471 996320

ms@chandlergarvey.com

Neave DaSilva

01494 446612 | 07827 908926

nds@chandlergarvey.com

SL7 1DB

Summary

Available Size 646 sq ft

Rent £16,200 Per annum

Rates Payable £5 Per sq ft

Rateable Value £11,000

VAT Applicable

Legal Fees Each party to bear their own costs

EPC Rating C (74)

Description

Anglers Court is a mixed commercial building that provides modern retail and office 

accommodation situated within the town centre, opposite the largest public car park, 

and therefore sits in a busy, distinctive and prominent position. 

Suite 4B is situated on the 1st Floor and comprises an open plan suite of offices which 

has the benefit of air-conditioning, suspended ceilings with LED lighting, raised floors, 

carpeting, entry phone and kitchenette. There are shared WC's which are situated in 

the lobby close to the lift.

Location

Marlow is an affluent Riverside town, conveniently located with great access to both 

the M40 and M4 via the A404 (M).

The mainline train station is about a 10 minute walk from Anglers Court and provides a 

regular service to Maidenhead where you can then access London Paddington to the 

east and Reading to the west.

Accommodation

Name sq ft sq m

1st - Suite 4B 646 60.02

Total 646 60.02

Terms

The space is available by way of a new lease.

Business Rates

The rateable value is £11,000

EPC

C 74
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